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OtRourke belongs
on the bench now

Westdrester County &ecutive
Andrew P. O'Rourke has been a car-
i1g, compassionate and progr€ssive
pnblic official for alnnt three decades.
F\rthernpre, he has been hurd qual-
ified for the lideral dishict murt
bench by the appropriate committees
of both tIrc Anrerican Bar Association
and the Association for the Bar of
NewYork Ciff.

We urge that the
Senate Judiciary Corn
mittee in Washinglon
put aside political con-
sideratiors and con-
firm at once his norni-
nation made nine
nnntls ago by hesi-
dent George Bush aF
ter O'Rourke dear€d FIII

Andrew P.
O'Rourke

and other
checks.

This past weelq rnembers of the
National Council of Elected Counff
B.ecutives, a goup that reantly elect-
etl O'Rourke as its presidenl saw fit to
undertake a letter-writing campaign !o

nnrnbers of the
Senatre Judiciary
Commitbee in sup
port ofthe
O'Rourke nomina-
tion Paul Steven-
sor; corurty elrccu-
tive of Winnebago
County in Wiscon-
sin, put it this way
O'flourke "has a set
of principles, ard he
stidrs by thme.
You've got to have

tlut to bc a judge."

Dxing O'Rourke's public career,
particularly his past nine years as
county executive, we belieye no one
has both criticized and commerded
O'Rourke rnore than we have. IMost of
our criticisrrs have been in the area of
governrrent administration Most of
our applause and support for him have
been for policies ainred at bettering

. . . Donnt play politics-
The Demcratswho control the

U.S. Senatie and its Judiciary Commit-
tee may see an opportunity to dunge
the direction of the courts by delaying
onfirmatiors until after the election
Sorne see a dnnce that Denpcrat BiX
ClintorL if elected presidenl wonld
submit new narnes, less conservative
people.

The Sernte should get on with its
work now and stop playing politics
with the courts. Therc are 61 vacan-
cies on lideral bendes nationwide;
ffve posts rernail rxflled in the South-

.ern District of New Yorlq with courts
at Foley Square ard in Whibe Plains.

'fhis situation didn't happen over-
nighl 'lhe backlog has been building.
First, the Senatre cornmittee and the
Senate got bogged down a year ago in
the confirmation of Clarence Thomas
for Suprene Court justice. Then the

'prccess was halted for tluee nnnths
while the White }Iouse and committee
debated whether confldential FBI re

iports on judicial candidates would be
: released-

; Th.r" has been sone forward np
, tion, but at a srnil's pace. Last nontb
the Sienate confirmed the nominatiors
of Sonia Sotomayor and hretta hes"
ka which will increase the nurnber of

, wonren on the Southern Dsbict bench
from three to five. Sotomayor, a for-
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tlte live of residents of his courty.
Thrly, he has dennnshated a fi:eling
forpeople, wtrether it be in wanting to
build atrodable horuing or in getting
people out of welfare ho els ard into
better places to live.

Party politics
mu$tnrt stall {
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There rnay be sorre lltro will ar-
eue that O'Rourke has not spent much
tirrn in court as a lawyer, at lea;t in' overadecade. Thatis

hue, but life's e><peri-
ences, particularly at the
level entrusted to
O'Rourke, count as valu-
able ones, perhaps rnore
so than heading toward
the bench from a pr€sti-
giots Park Avenue law
firrn He has had to deal

with people ftom all walks of life and
listen carefully to their plaints. IIe has
had to make cpun0ess decisiors,
reactred after weighing evidence on
both sides.

F\uthenrnre, he has kept abreast
of tlre law as a plaintitrand defendant,
bringing lawsuits, for irstance, airred
at seating dear paths for air traflic at
Westchester County Airyort and as a
defendant in courtless suits dealing
with the environnent, some of which
have been won on appeal by the
ounty. While he has not issued legal
opiniors, he has marle laus as a legis
lator urd county o<ecutive and helpert
creal,e additional tnes for Westchester
by lobbying tlrc state t€gislahxe.

O'Rourke his served well in the
lqislative and executive branche; and
slronid be given arr oppodrmity to
serve in the judicial bran<fi of govern-
nenl IIe's dear€d personal and
legal test since

ner assistant district attomey in Man-
hattan and nember of the ftrm of
Pavia & Ilarcout in New Yorh u'ilI
become the first Hispanic woman IUI-
eral judge in New York heska is
from the firm of tlertzog Calamari &
Gleason Sotomayor, who is not a
n€mber of a political parly, was lec.
ommended by Dennaatic Sen Daniel
Pahick ilIoynihan hesk4 a Republi-
car\ was recommended by Republican
Sen- Alfonse D'Amato.

Both Moynihar iurd l)'Aruiln,
workirg with lrigh-mlrdui scrttning
committees, have exercised good judS-
ment in recomrrrending nanrcs of
judges to the White House. Currently,
tlrere are ffve nanxs before the Sen-
at,e Judiciary Committ€e for the
Southern Disbict of NewYorlq indud-
mg that ofWestchester County Execu-
tive O'Rourke.

It would be unmnscionable for the
Senate to delay action on Bush's nomi-
rntions at a tine the couts are
dogged Senate Judiciary Ctr,airman
Jceph Biden Jr., DDel., has said flut
sone of the mruts in this country "are
in desperate shaf with great back-
logs." But some other Denncrats
would delay the procrxs until afler tlte
election

The American g:ople shonld
ftown on ar\y slowdown on the Sen-
ate's part
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While many disaerce with
Rourke's policies and administrative
rilities, lbw question his integrity,


